Discussion
The activation of several bonds in reactions of different titanocene and zirconocene complexes of bis(trimethylsilyl)acetylene was described in several reviews [1] [2] [3] [4] . For example, cleavage of C-H,C-C,Si-C,N-H,N-C,N-N,N-O,C-O,C-F and C-Bbonds gave complexes of potential applicability in stoichiometrica nd catalyticr eactions. Very recently Beckhaus and coworkers published as eries of examples for reactions of titanocene bis(trimethylsilyl)acetylene complexes with different N-heterocyclic compounds. After dissociation of the alkyne the titanocene ² Cp ¢ 2 Ti ² (Cp ¢ =substituted cyclopentadienyl) sources dimerize and trimerizet he heterocycles to exciting compounds [5] . Inthe activation of pyrrole atypical different reaction behavior of titanocene and zirconocene bis(trimethylsilyl)acetylene complexes is obtained giving for titanium afavored release of the alkyne with formation of Ti(III)c omplexes. For zirconium the formation of Zr(IV)complexes took place and the formed compound Cp* 2 Zr(NC 4 H 4 )[C(SiMe 3 )=CH(SiMe 3 )] was confirmed by X-ray crystal structure analysis [6] . The molecular structure of the paramagnetic titanocene compound Cp* 2 Ti(h 
